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C.lSE NO.. 2lll 

:D .. Decoster-, :B.R.Ca.rmiche.el c.nd.,' Glensor",Clewe,V;:.n Dine &' 
,T\:rcotte." 'by F.W .'1!u=cotte, ,1'0::::- Com.;plai:c.e.nts. 

C.W.Cornel~ ana. G .. F.S~re.s, tor !)etonde.nt Pacific Electr1c 
R:lilvl3.1 Com:p3.'lly. . 

C.W.Corne~ un~ L.C .. Zimmerman torDete~d~t Southern ~cei~1c 
Company. 

SQGlRES, CO!~SSIO~: 

OPINION .... - .... ...-.~--

mun:tci~:u cOr:Poret1on of the St:.te of' C~litorn13.. T:b.e other 
" ." 

compla1~t, Gilmore Oil COrD:~~ ,is. a. Corllorz. tio:=. c.ng~,ea. 1::l 

the ·ousiness c,t jtrodue 1ng, refin1:og. 'blend1llg, 'bw~enC:- sel11:r:g 

petroleum ~rod.ucts. 

o.llege .tho..t' the r~ tes :::.s:;es~ea. by d.efe·nd.oJ:.t;s .~ur1::e :. :period. of 
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tv:o years. l.IDJ::leclia tel,. ~recea.1J:lg: tha.t do. te tor the t::-a.:as~ortc. tion 

of roo.d. 0:1.1 :noving from ·Sherman J"ollct1o:c. to Los Ane,""ele:s,. ~dW1n 
, , " . ,. " . 

:?e.rk e.:cl cor::.~t-otl., were and c.:-a '1l:l.just 2.'O.d. unre2.zonable, in 

v101et:to: of section l3 ot the P\:.blic utilities Act, ~ imduy .' discriminatory and prejudicial to complainc.nts o.uCt 'Wld:ul:v p::-e!er-

e:::.tia.l to zb.il'l'e:os loc3.ted. at El Seg-ando in violO-tionot section 

19 of the Ac·t. Repo.rat1on ana. rates :ror the .tu.ture ~e'e.sked. :Cor. 

The A~F.Gilmore Co:pa:y, a corporation, 1nte~ned ~, 

~~port o~ complci~ts allegat10nz an~ requested reparation on 

Shipments ot roa~ oi~ forwarded. by it ~rior·to Julyl,1923· trom 

Sherm~ Junction to Lo= Angeles. Intervener wa: the ~redeeessor 

in interest ot complrjDaJ:lt, Gilmore Oil CO::lPaDY, in the produet1on 

a.nc. mo.rket1J:lg ot road oil tl.t Sher:c.a.n Ju::.etion,. thelc.tter eom:po.ny 

on Jul~ 1,192Z as~~ control o~ that portion o~ intervener'c 

c.ctivit1e= in the territor,r oontiguous to She~ Junotion. 

The ~l'ments ot roe.d oil involved in th1s,proeeeG.1ng 

cO::le~,:$ted o! 607 ea.rload.O, o~ which Z77 were 6.est1ne.d to 1,0$ 

A:!ge~es, 198 to Co::pton and. 32 to BoJ.dw1n ?ark. ' .':he shi:pme:ts 

to Los .Allgeleswere ,made by the A.F • Gilmore Coml'&ny;pr1or to J"a.l7l, 

~923 znd by the Gilmore Oil Com~~ thereafter ~~ move~ Pac1tic 

Electric Ra.11~ via. Vineyard. c.nd. Culver JUnc.t10n~ 0. distance of 

16 I:l1les .. ~he sh1~ments to Compton ~d Bald~~ Park were made 

'01 'Los A::geles COimt7 o.nd. moved. via the .. joint rou.te, :Pacific 

Electrio Railway- to 'Los !~ele& thence Southern pacific COI:lj;lQl3" 

to destin.:ltions, e.istanees of 2S 2.:l.d ~5 m11es',res1'ect1V'el1- The 

a.:p:plica.ble ro.tes were; to Lo:: Angele::l zt.eents,to c.ompton 6 cents 

and to :SaJ.dw1n Park 7 can'ta :per 100 pounds ~r1or to :February 15, 

1925, ~nd 6 cents ~er 100 :pounds there~ter. 
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The rc.tes here sought are the seme as thoseco:o.currently 

ma1ntained. by 'defendants on roo.d. oil trom,:C;l Segund.o, namel:r;to 

Los j;cgeles 2?t cents, to CO:lpton 5 ce:o.tz z.::l.d. to Baldwin 'Park 6 cents 

1':"1or to :December 22,'1924 a=.d.'s-tcents there2.tter. The distance 

f:::'0:r. n Segu:::.l1o to Los .lngeles is 17 miles, toCompto:. 29 m11osz.:lc.. 

to Bc.ld.win ?ark 36 m1le$~ 

The Gilmore Oil Com~~ ovr.ns ~d oper~tes e refiner,r 

about one o.:ld. one-hc.lf miles :f'rom Sherms,n J'Ilncti 0:0., 31 tuo.ted in 

whs. tis knott::. SoS the ·So.l t Lake Field.". The crud.e oil is se-

cured from well: ~d.j~cent to the ret1ner,r and after 0. s~ec1dl 

process of refining necess~ to ~roduce roed. oil is t~~orte~ 

~ i~suls.ted.~cks to the Sh1~~ini point o.t Sherman JUnction. 

The record. ShOV1S tho.t the roo.d oil produced ,bY' 

i:.tervener and. complo.1n2.:l-; was a.nd. is similo.r 1:0. nato.re to, o.nd. 

commercially compet1ti,ve with,' oil produced by the Standard Oil 

CocJ;lc.ny at n See;u:do, mown by the trade name of "Cal Oil", 

L2 , I.3, L4 and L5. ~he basic ~rice of ro~d oil is set ~y~he 

St3.:ldard. Oil Company' o.nd is generoJ.ly followed by the smc.ller 

concernz engcged~ mannfac~ the same commodit:r. The 

=ecord 2.lso showz tho.t intervener and complo.1n=.nts were 1n com-

~et1tio~ ~~th the Stan~ard Oil Com~~ in marketing the1rro~ 

oil ;t Los ~ele$. 

Los Angeles County, during the ~eriod involve~ 

here~, was under contr~ct to seoure its entire 3U~~1Y' of roo.d 

oil trom the inte::vener prior to JUJ.y 1, 1923 anG. theres.tter 

!'rom COIlll'lc.ino.nt, Gilr:lore OilComr>::.ny'. The contrac,t mo.de by the 

c~~ ~~ o.v~ded to the lowest responsible bidG.er,predio~te~ 

on~ del1ver,r p~ice f.o.b. zhipp1ng pOint. ~he freight rate 

to the UJ.timc.te point of conzum~tion app~entl~ wc.s not ta~en. 
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into consi~erat1on when the contract was ~warde~; hence, the 

County w:.s. compelled to secu:e its rosd oil from Sherman· ·J'unct1on 

an~ coul~ not ~cha.se at 3hi~:pirlg ,ointe enjoying lower freight 

I~ snpport of their alleg~t1ons complain~ts re17 ~iDly 

u:pon the ro.tes 01 ,detenda:c.ts :rro:n :E!l segun~o to Los Angeles, 

COt:l:~)'ton a:o.d. :Baldwin Park and conten~ t1w. t the circumStances and. 

conditions of o~er~t1on surrounding the tr~ft1e trom Sher~ 

-i'Wletion, not oe i!lg ~ teriall.y different· trolll those :::.~~ly1ng to 

the El Segundo traffic, the rates should be on a. :pari ty. 

Defe:c.d.o.nts, on the other hand., maintc.1n that the rates 

on roed oil from Zl Segund.o ere less th~ re~$~ble, an~ by 

testimo~ and e7JUb1ts ,roved. t~t the 2t cent ~te to ,Loz Angeles 

was e3to.blisge~ 01 the PacifiC ~ectr1e Railway on J~ 25,192Z 

to meet ·the r~ to concuren tly in effect vie. the .:...t1:.hiso:d,~opeka. « 
SZ-nt2. Fe Ra.il~, which tirst ne.med ro.te, oJ. though not tttJ.11 

remunero.tive, wa.s neces~ to llolo. to tho ro.1.1s of the l'ae1:f:ie 

Electric ~~t of the El Segun~o oil tOnnAge. Defend:mt$ also 

ma1nt~n th~t ~he cost of o~ero.tion is greater in the movement 

of t~tic 1'rom She::mc.n :u.::.ct10n to :'os Axl6eles tho.n from El .. 

SegundQto Los Angeles. However, the evidence ~resen~edin: 

The record does 

show some cost items highor in conneetion with the traffic from 
. . 

Shermen J~et1~ than from El segundo, ~ndapparently de!en~~ts 

have use~ these .1tems tor eom~~t1ve purposes without a eom-. 
~rehens1ve Showing with res~ect to the,other elements which must 

beeonsidered. in arr1v1:o.g c.t an t::.:9pro:c.mc.tion of the to.t:l.lcosts 

of 0~Nt1on. Co:npar1so:::l.s are voJ:c.:::.ble only when ever:!. element 
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, ' 

e!ltor1llg into the determination of the entire cost ot mov:tt18 0; 

;p:::.rt1C'Ulc.r OOTJlll:.oe.1 ty is given ~uc consideration, c.nd the, f'1:c.a.l 

result, ratAer than the eom¥onent p~s thereot, is used tor eo~ 

~arativo purposes. 

Com~la1nants, however, direct ~ttent1on to the t~et that 

the r~te on roa~ oil maintsine~ by the Southern ~e1!1c Comp~ 

:me:. the Atchison, to~eb &; Santa. Fe Ra.i1wa~ trom 1/"rilmi:cgton, an'-

1ntermed.1r. te po~s' to ~os .:,;ageles is 2;' cents :per 100 pO'Cll~, the, 

~e ~s from Zl.' Seg'llIl4o, the distances vo.rying from. 15 to 31: milez; 

that the r~te of the ~eitic Zlectr1e Rail~ Com~~ betweo~ the 

se.me pOints is 3 cents, z.nd. tho.t from Shernw.n JUnction to·' pOints . 

ea.st of ~os .A.ngeles d.e1'end.&nts ma1llta1nloec.l end joint rates on 

ro~d. oil o~ the ssme b~s1s as from El Segun~o when the El S~~dO 
" 

rates are 0 ce~ts or ove~. They elso ola,im t::a.o. t the o.s$~ile;~ 

:':l.tes, She:t'1ll3J1 J"t:netion to CO:l'ton ane.. :&U.d.VJi:l. :Park, t.ltho'Q6h 

now cpeeit1e:;:.Uy :puoli~heCt. were :::.::d. e.re the se.me' as. the rc.tes 

~e by eo~b~t1on over Los Angeles. A check of the .applieable 

Ul.rif!:;, however, indicates th:J.t wll:tle this is true C;s to Com~ton; 

the rs. te S -:0 Sa.-ll1vr1t:. :F.:.:k were c.:l.11 e.re le:ls· tlu:.n the eorrto1no.t.io~ 

::ates. In the same c o:cne e tio:::. c oo;plo.i:c.s.nts elite our f'inc11ngs1n 

W"'...l:ohire Oil co~p~vs .. Stc:lset ;ts.llVlaYO, et a.l .. ,:Decision No .. :!.5051; 

e.eoia.ed. J""'...ne l5 ,l925, w:b.erein we held. t'b.a.t the rate c.sses3ed on 

cc.six:ghe:l.d gasoline troo Pellow: tol-os A:lgelez mMe "07 U$iXlg the 
. ' .' 

!'o.ll local rate :f'romFellows·to ~a.ft, ;plus ro.te from ~a.:rtto Los 

A:::1eeles, wa.S ".l%l.roaso:oable, and. in so finding sc.1d.: TTTJ::.iS me,thoe. 
. 

,ot mo.k'~' through rat-estor :heo.vy tonnage commod.i ti'es moviDg in 

:::-egulAr volume' 'is' not just e.nd. reasonable and. hp,s 'been ex;pre,3s1j" , . 
:S:oVlever, in the- Wilshire' Oilcom~~ ease ,the, 
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Co=m1ss1on was confronte~ vdth ~ entirely different situation 

t~ is ~resente~ in this proQee~~, tor here the assailed r~te· 

to Compton1nvolves ~ Qom~ratively Short h~ ot 28 miles, while , . 
,. , • '1 

from ~ellows to Los :~e1es the haul is 221 miles, only 6 miles turthor , . , 

than !rom Taft to Los .a.:c.eeles .. 

Both compls.1~ts and. ile:!'en6..3nts eom~e the assailed 

retes on roz.d oU with ra.tec on other commod1ties,suoh !)'s S'CS2.r. 

·oeets, dried. bea.ns, clay, hollow tile., 1'Umbar, ete ~, COttC'l:t:t"rontl,-
~':, I~ • " ' 

in effect in the terri tory contiguous to Loc' !1ll .. ~eles for o.1ste.nces 
, .. 

rc.neiz:g from 15 to 21 miles. These compc.r1.s011S lu:.ve been given 
I 

consideration, but they are of little :pl':o'b:!.tive ';vc.lue,' as neither 

ot the :;ge.rties offered. a:tJ.'3 evidence zhowillg whe ther or not,. with' 
,,' 
" 

respect to movement, these commodities beer o:tJ.y relc.t1onship to 

roo.o. oil.. 

Tlle rc.tes on road oil from both El Segundo and Shame.:.. 

JUnction to Los Angeles were previouslY' s.djud1cc.te~.by this Com-

mission in Applic~tion No.4733, ~ec1s1on No.7252J~ec1de~ MArch 

12,1920 (l7 C .R.C.894j. In that c~se the P~citic.Zlectric RA11-

~7 reque$t~d euthor1ty to increase certain rates on petrol~and 

petroleum pro~ucts, including ro~~ oil. We prescribe~, from 

El segun~o ~d Shermzn Junction to Los Angeles, a r~te on.ro~~ 

oil o! 4 centc ,er 100 ~ound£, which r~te bec~e effective A~r1l 22, 

1920, and which w=.s 1ncre~ed on A'UgUst 26,l920 to 5 cents 'by 

a.uthor1tY' ot th.i~ COmmission in A1':Plic:r.tion No.572S" ~e~iaion ::S-o .. 

7983 (18 C.R.C.646) and. subsequently red.uced. to 4i- cents effective 
. . 

July 1,~922, !ollovnng tho order of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission in Docket l3293 (6S I.C.C.676). 
, .. 

continued in e!!ect 'm1t11 J:muo..-:; 25,1923, c.t vlhich time, bY' eetion . , 

of defen~t$, the El Segwldo to, Los Angeles ro.te vms reduced. to . 
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2t cents 2Jld. the Sherme.n J'ollct10:o. to Los Angeles rs.te to zt cents, 

tht:.S d.estroyi~ the po.rity of rs.tes eXist,ing from El Segune.o end, 

Sherm3.rJ. Junetion to Los Angeles O:u,r1:og the ~r!od between J.pr1l. 22, 
. . 

192~ ~d J~ 25,l923. , It is ~leged by defendants t~t those 

ch3.nges were necessa.%'Y. to meet oompetitive condit1ons existillg 'et 

~ segun~o which were not controlline ~t Sher~ Junction. 

With~t going into al~ the dete1ls set torth 1:0. the 

reco~~, it is ~icient here to stcte t~t the'ro~d oil r~tes 
, . 

!rom Sherraa.n J"onetion e.nd El Segt.md.o to. :ompton viera on ~ parity 

f=om ~pr1l 22,1920 to JanUAr,1 25,1923. On the letter dcte the 

El Segund.o to C'ompton rs.te vre.s reduced from 7 cents to 5 cents, 

while the Sherman Junction r~te was reduoed trom 7 cents to 6 cents, 
. . 

vf.o.ich r~tes a:-e in effec~ today, El Segune.o heving e. difierentie.l. 

in its favor to Compton ot 1 cent ;gar 100 :po'tlll.~. Ther~tes !rom 

El Segundo and Sherman Junet10n to Bnldwtn ~~k bAve never been on 

a. :pc.ri t:r o.nd at the ~resent time the r~te from El Segu.nd.o to 

BaldWin ~k i3 st cents and from Sherman'Jun~tion 6 cents, ~ 

difference in fevor of El segun~o of one-h~f cent. This is 

the lowest di~ferent1~,~s between these two ¥oints to ~~~~ 

?ark, wi thin the :P3.st e1eht years. 

There ~ppe~s in the recor~ to be :0.0 eompet1t1ve or 

operating reasons w~ the rete on road. oil from Sherman Junction 

to Los Angeles. a. disto.nce o! 16 miles, should. be ~ eents, .c.n~' 

from El Segund.o to Los Al'.I.geles, 0. distance o:t l7 miles, 2~ cents; 
-

fro~ ShermAn Junotion to co~~to:, a ~stanee ot 28 miles, 6 cents; 

fro~ El Segun~o to Compton, c dist~oe of 29 ~les"5' cents; !rom 

Shermc.n J'Wlction to Bo.ldvr'..n Park, c. distanoe of 35 miles, 6 cents, 

c.nd :!'rom ::l Segunl10 to :saldW"'JJl Park, a d.1stance of 36, miles, 51r 
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cents; in Stl.ort, ~om oil fields .. in ;practically the same localitY' 

the r~tes are lower tor the longer th~ tor the saorter ~Ul. 

U,on consideration of c:Ll the t:;.cts, I ::un ot the o1>1n1on 

and so f~~ th&t tAe eS3aile~ rctes on ro~~ oiltrom She~ 
. 

Junction to Los .~ele3, Com:pton end Bal~Win ?~kwere not in the 

,cst nor are they now u~on this recor~ shown to be unreasonable; 

but th~t they were an~ c.::'e a.iscr1m1na to~ :ll'ld ~re.jud.icic.l to the 

extent th~t, they excee~ the r~te$ on ro~d oil which defen~ts 

:n:?1nto.in from :el Segund.o to !,os Angeles, Com:pton and :Saldvr1n ?o.rk. 

There is left' tor eonsider~t10n whether or not oompl~1n-. 
~ts are entitle~ to re~arat1on bec~~e of the d1serimi~t1on and 

prejudice found to exist. 

Co:a:plo.1no.nt, Los Angeles CO'J:I.ty, :puchc.sea. the road 

oil involve~ :t:l this :proceeC1.i:og 1" .. o'.b. ears Sherm~ J'ttnet1OIl: and., 

therefore, wtl3 " required. to o.ceept the oil o.t thc.t, point rega.rUess . 
of ~ trans:port~tion charge which might have been 1n offeet~rom 

competitive :prod.~eing pOints. . Mo.n11'estl,,;, 1:t com:pet1to:c's v/ere 

in a ~osit10n to deliver oil at either Los ~ele3~ Com,ton or Eald~.n 

~ark by a pi:pe line ~~ employe~ ~o r~ilroad common carrier, this 
, 

com~l~in~nt could not be hear~, a~ the Co~iss10n would ~ve no 

authorit:r to'~wcr~ re:po.r~t1on" 

We e..re ot· 'the ol'inion that as to con:-1'1a1nQ.nt ,:tos ;.:ageles 

c~~ty, the ease ~resents no b~sic for ~ aw~d o~ rep~tion en~ 

the ~rayer tor rel'c.rc.t10n silould·oe'don:i'ed. 

Compl~~t, Gilmore Oil Co=:p~, an1 intervener, 

J..F .C:1lmore Compo.:t:ty', base their el=.im for reparation on the grO'Clld. 

tbAt theY' were in eo:n:s>et1t10n with other oil compo.nies aot Los A:ngeles, 

~d they ~s~e t~t Since they po.i~ thefre1ght charges the7 were 
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d~e~ in an ~ount equal to the d1fterenee between the c~ees 

,0.1<1 and the che.rge~ which would Mve e.oorue~ had tho same rc.tes 

been in effect from Sherman Junction to tos Angelezas trom El 

Segun~o to ~os !~eles. 

~h1s Commission, the Inters~te Commeroe Commission, 

and. the Supreme Co~t ot the United Sto..tes hc.!"e hel4., in discrim

ination :proceedings, th~t the ~am~es suttere<1 t it ~, are not 

necessar1~y ~ ~ount eq~ to the d1~~erence 1nr~tes. ~he 

tact ot the d~ge, 'andthe ~ount,mnst, be definitely estab11She~ 

the same ~s require<1 in a court of l~w. C~e:cn EA •. Co.. vs... Inter-

nt,t1onc.l. Co2J. 'Co .. 230 "J .S.184); (Steie~r Terra Cotta. & pO,tter.y 
, <, 

Works vs.southern :Pacii'ie Co:n:po.:r:l.Y 7 C.R.C.288). 
, , 

The.~roof cont:::'ine.d in t"o.is reo~r4. fails to meet the 

re~irecents set forth in those eases and re~aration mnst, 

therefore, be ~en1ed. 

I recommend the :!'ollowing torm of ord.er: ' 

OR1>ER 

This ca.se being ::.t issue UP0::l com:plz.int, t'lllJ. invest-

igo.t1ox::. of the mAtters and things involved. having been h:::.~ end 

tcine<1 in the o:pinio:c., which said opinion is herebr rete~d to 

an<1made c. pz.rt hereof, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED thst detend~ts, Pacific ElectriC 
.,. .. 

R~ilway Comp~ end Southern ?acif1e Co~~~, according as they 

:pz.rtie1:pated. in ~he trancllorto.tion "00., c.nd they c.re, here"o:r 
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noti!ie~ an~ ~eqUire~ to cease and desist, on or before Februar.1 . 

15,1926, e.nd there&.tter to e.'bst:).in trom I>".:.b11shiDg, mo,intc1n1:lg 

or al'l'ly1l:lg re.tes on roe.1i oil,from Shermc..n J'\J.nction to Los A.nge,les, 

Cocpto~ ~d Bal~~ P6rk, which excee~ th~, r~tes on road o1~ 

conte~~or~eouSlyin effect on like traffic from ~l Segundo to 

IT IS :a:EREBY FORTEER. ORD::RED that defend:.nts, Po.ci:f'ic· 

Electric Railw~y Com~~ ~d Southern ~e1fic Com~~, aecording 

~s they p~ticipated in the tr~sportation be, ~d they are, here

by not1tied. 2nd required to establish on or betore :Sebrue.ry- 15,l926 

upon notice to this Commission an~ to the gener~ ~b11e b~ not . 

less th~ five (5) d~s' !i1ing ~d posting in the ~er pre

scribe~ in Section 14 of the l>Il'b11t: utilities Aet, ro.tes on roed. 

oil !:r'OIll Shermc.n JUnction to !l03 Angeles, Com:ptona.nd Bo.ldw1n:~k 

which shall not exceed the ~tes on road oil contempo~eous1y in 

effect from El Segundo to !los Angeles, Com~ton an~ ~dw~:~ark.· 

IT IS m:REF! ~'"URT:Bl2 OR!>EREI> that a.s to c.ll other matters 

invol ved., the complaint in thi 3 proc'eediXlO be, and the same 1$, here

bY' d.1smissed.. 

The torego,1:oe o:p1:l.ion ~o. order are hereby Co:p:prove(l and 

or~ered !ile~ O~ the o:pinion ~d o~er ot the A~lroad Como1ss10n 

of the Stcte of California • 

. :O:::.ted at s~ Fr~c1zco, Col.ifor.n1a, this ~~.....uJd:c:' ~ __ 

day o~ ~, 17#r, 


